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KIKA"DE LA GARZA
15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
FROM KIKA de la GARZA

20515

2 January 1971

WASHINGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza announced that Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Dale W Hardin will hold public hearings in South Texas
on January 14 and 15 to seek information about allegedly discriminatory freight
rates affecting the area.
A hearing will be held in the Valley on January 14 and in Alice
on January IS, covering both ends of the 15th Congressional District.

Sites

and times of the hearings will be announced later.
Rep de la Garza introduced a bill last July calling for an investigation
by the ICC of rates on rail shipments from South Texas.
"Such an investigation is ra:::.essary," he said, 11because our people

are missing out on opportunities for the location of processing and manufacturing
plants which would provide badly needed jobs as well as furnishing additional
markets for our South Texas products."
The South Texan declared that on some products the shipping rate between
points in South Texas and the Midwest and between points in Florida and the
Midwest are weighted as much as one-third against this region.
The Congressman said Commissioner Hardin had displayed a special
interest in the situation.

He "ill hold open forum type hearings with audience

participation invited.
ICC Commissioner Hardin, a native of Illinois, has been a member of
the ICC since 1967.

